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Tire$fon*
GUARANTEED

New Treads
Applied on Guaranteed Tire 
Bodies or on Your Own Tires

PRISIRVI AUTO CHROMII

ll D A M In s% v ro  

PROTECTOR

95
6.00.16 
Exchange

Other SiiH 
Alto law)

SIMONIZ SPECIAL!
Now 0«t a R»g. 98e Can

(Big 12-ox. Slio) 
NIW SIMONIZ

BODYGARD
and a 12-oi. 
*S7e Can of

Simoniz

_, LIQUID KLEENER
<*" 1.53 Value|29 

Both for |

8/C TXADC-IH
JOR no* ot9 rates 

on new, sAre

CHAMPIONS
SAVE   SAVE on this high 
quality tire with all the extra 
value features that have made 
Firestone tires famous for over 

50 years! Safti-Sured 
Gum-Dipped cord body 
for greater blowout pro 
tection   "Plus-Mileage" 
tread rubber   wider, 
flatter non-skid tread. 
Backed by a Lifetime 
Guarantee. SAVE SAVF 
  TRADE TODAY!

...ON ANY 

COMPLETE

BONDED
(No Rivets)

BRAKE
RELINE

JOB!

Budget Terms Available

30,000-MILE 
GUARANTEE

BRAKE SPECIAL!

Giant GOP 
Rally at 
El Camino

Hollywood film stars, poll- 
tical candidates, and promin 
ent public officials will be on 
hand next Wednesday eve 
ning for a gigantic bi-parti- 
san Ike-Nixon rally to be held 
in the El Camino College Sta 
dium, at 7:45 p.m., it was an 
nounced today by Ronald H. 
Hartman, vice - chairman of 
the Los Angeles County Re 
publican Central Committee.

Knrly program arrangements in 
dicate that Lt. Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight; Henry Dockweiler, co- 
chairman of Democratic!! for 
Eiaenhower and Nixon; Tony 
Whan, Bob Finch, 17th District 
CongreiiHional candidate; and 
Hollywood stars Mary Pickford 
and George Murphy will appear 
on the program, according to 
Hartman. Admission to the bi 
partisan rally 10 free.

Hartman stated that anyone In 
terested In good government, re 
gardless of party affiliation, is 
urged to attend the affair. Ade 
quate parking and seating facili 
ties are available he pointed out. 
United Republican Finance Com 
mittee is the sponsor of the event.
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City Seeks

Injunction to 
Limit Gravel 
Pit Operation

The City of Torrance last 
Friday filed a lawsuit aimed 
at restricting the present 
operation of the Torrance 
Sand and Gravel Products.

Entered in Los Angeles Super 
ior Court, the action charges that 
the rompsnys' pit at 25701 Cren- 
shaw has exceeded limits of a zon 
ing variance granted in October, 
1P48, and that the eperation 1s a 
hazard and a nuiaance to near-by 
residents.

Donald Armstrong, who filed 
the suit for the city, said he will 
make a motion for temporary In 
junction next week. This, If 
granted, would be effective in 
about two or three weeks.

The complaint filed by Arm 
strong alleged that the firm Is 
using more than the SO acres 
specified by the variance and that 
a 100 x 80 foot pond on e leva ted 
ground endangers homes located 
below, It is also charged that the 
pit. Is operate^ without precautions 
against, noise and dust.

Armstrong, a local attorney, was 
retained by the city council to 
handle the matter after residents 
of the near-by Pacific Hllla tract 
complained about, the pit. Mean 
while, another housing develop 
ment Is being completed adjacent 
to the faculty.

Named as defendants in the «.e- 
Ition are Thomas H. Block »nd 
| Charles W. Shepard, operators of 
!the pit; K. flanrVe Renness, Pfcter 
j Del Re and Agnes Rel Re, own 
ers of the property.

REG. $3.50 VALUE
1. Remove front wh*«eln and Inspect the 

lining.
t. InAprt, clean and repack front wheel 

bearing*.
ft. In«fwt brake drum*.
4. C'herk and ndd brake fluid If n«M*d«»d.
ft. Adjtiftt brake *hoe* to fuwure full con 

tact ulth drum*. 
8' Carefully tent brake*.

Comer MARCKLINA and CRAVENS

Phone Toirance 625 or 476

NEED CARRIER 
AND CLERK AT 
POST OFFICE

j Positions of substitute mail 
I clerk and carrier are open now 
at the Torrance Post Office it 

i wa.s disclosed this week by T. C. 
j Messerve of the Post. Office.

A civil service examination ha§ 
been announced for the jobs, which 
pay a basic rate of $1.615 per 
hour. Appointments *re usually 
made to substitute portions, and 
promotions made to regular posi 
tions according to seniority of ap 
pointment, it was revealed.

Applicants must actually re 
side within the delivery zone of 
the Torrance Pooftt Office, or be 
bona fide patron* of the office 
Persons employed In the Torrance 
Post Office will be considered bona 
fide patrons of the office, accord 
ing to Messerve.

No experience is required. Ap 
plicants must qualify in the writ 
ten test.

Further Information and appll- 
i ration card Form 5000-AB may be 
! obtained frotn the Regional Di- 
| rwtor, Twelfth U. 8. Civil Region, 
j Room 11*8, Appraisers Building, 
i 630 Ransome Street, Ran Francisco 
J11, California, or from the Com 
mission's Local Hecretary T. C. 
Messerv* located at. the Torrance 
Post Office and must be on file 

i with tJh* Regional Director, 
Twelfth II. S. Civil Rervlce Region 

1 not later than the close of business 
on Oct. 20, 1052, it wan reported.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE. If you have been 
 uffering year* from arthritic and 
muscle pain, do not despair. Dr. 
Larson's new application of the 
latent in scientific therapy i» 
promising new hope for relief of 
the crippling torture of arthritis 
and rheumatic conditions. You are 
invited to come in for a complete 
examination to discover the true 
cause of your condition. Price for 
this examination is only $3. Phone 
Torrance 2130 before coming to 
offices of r>r. Larson, D.C., Ph.C., 
1110 Sartori Ave., Torrance, (three 
door* north of Torrance Blvd.).

 Adv.

Choose the complete 
Living Room Group that 
will fit your Budget!

i

Economy Living Room
As practical at ft It attractive. Long-wearing 

Floral covers with easy-to-clean Plastic arms. 
Makes into a full-size bed. Tables and 2 

lamp* make this a true Economy buy.

1.5O A WEEK
TWO TONE HEAVY

FRIEZE COVERS

!****
*FJ

Better Living Room
Here's a group that combine* quality 

and beauty. Heavy two-tone frieze 
Bed Divan and Chair. 3 smart 

Tables and 2 attractive Lamps i 
complete this group.

loo 2.2O A WEEK

You choose the 
colors and the 
Finishes that you 
want for your 
Home!

TWO TONE QUALITY FRIEZE
COVERS WITH MOSS TRIM

Deluxe Living Room

3.4O A WEEK
 or that modem look. Fine quality 

fwo-tone Frieze with modern most 
trim. 3 Modern Tables and 2 

Modem Lamps.

00

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF 

EL PRADO & SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCE PH. 2811


